Our School...

ST. WENCESLAUS SCHOOL IS A PRE-SCHOOL THROUGH "6th Grade Elementary School Fully Approved by the State of Nebraska. A strong,holy-centered curriculum is offered. Religion.
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Our History...

Since the first grade was added in 1927, over 1,200 students have graduated from ST. WENCESLAUS SCHOOL. ST. Wenceslaus School is only one of two Catholic Elementary schools in Dodge County serving Preschool through Grade Six.

Our Curriculum...

ST. WENCESLAUS SCHOOL IS A SCHOOL WITH A CARING NURTURING ENVIRONMENT. ALL STUDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO REACH THEIR MILLION POTENTIAL WHILE DEVELOPING CATHOLIC VALUES.
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St. Wenceslaus Catholic School

Mission Statement

Citizens in American Society Catholic Church and Globally Minded valuing, active members of the long learners, faithful to the Gospel teaching/learning process so that the Catholic school is to facilitate the

For Our Children

Our school offers an excellent

 Archdiocese of Omaha

"... "And the little children came to Me..."

"Home... chosen to call St. Wenceslaus School..." understood why our staff and students have "time..." We invite you to visit our school and experience education... well-trained professionals, but also a well-promising curriculum for the future.

Proud of our beginning, grateful for our school has been a lively filled community... For 100 years, St. Wenceslaus School Board as well as the interest and our staff, teachers, administrators and experience, competency, and dedication of the school have been directed to the highest levels of standards of the Archdiocese of Omaha. Students are equipped with essential skills that prepares them for life... Our school offers an excellent education at an affordable cost..."